
 

ST.  MICHAEL’S  SCHOOL,  MURI 

 HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 2020-21  FOR  CLASS – 2 

ENGLISH GRAMMAR 

Ch-6 

(Male/Female) 

Gender 

Understand:- 

Nouns /naming words are male and female. 

Male                           Female 

Peacock                            Peahen 

King                                   Queen 

Grandfather                     Grandmother 

Cock                                   Hen 

  

 

 

EXERCISE 

 

A. Write the names of the females for the following:- 

 

1. Son-- 

2. Waiter-- 

3. Bull-- 

4. Prince-- 

5. Husband-- 

6. Drake-- 



7. Nephew-- 

8. Father-- 

9. Horse-- 

10. Brother-- 

 

B. Write the males for the following:- 

 

1. Aunt-- 

2. Mare-- 

3. Tigress-- 

4. Queen-- 

5. Actress-- 

6. Woman-- 

7. Cow-- 

8. Princess-- 

9. Hen-- 

10. Bride-- 

 

C. Fill in the blanks with he-group and she-group:- 

1. Saif is a good………... Kareena is a good actress.They are husband and………. 

2. I took a picture of a beautiful duck and………. 

3. My brother and………..came to my house with my niece and………… 

4. The bridegroom garlanded his …………. 

5. My son and ……….. came home for their holiday bringing their grandfather 

and……….with them. 

 

 

                Ch- 7 

(He,She,It,We,They) 

 

Understand:- 

 



Last night John dreamt that he met Mohan and has a conversation with him. John said, "What 

are you doing?" Mohan answered that he was learning his dialogues. John invited him for 

dinner.He said , "I would love to come to your home." He asked. "Where is it?" 

He, I , it are pronouns. 

 

Let's learn:- 

*I , we, you, he, she, it , they are personal pronouns. 

*It is used for non-living things and animals. 

*Singular                       *Plural 

I                                             We 

You                                       You 

He/She/It                            They 

 

EXERCISE 

A. Fill in the blanks with I,We,You,he,she,it or they :- 

1. Mrs. Vineeta Vikas is the hostel incharge of our school.  ………...is very friendly. 

2. Do………….. like mangoes? ………...is my favourite fruit. 

3. …………... love samosas in the school canteen. ………...is a choice of many students. 

4. Do not drink coke. ………...has a lot of gas. 

5. …………….is better to drink water. 

6. …………...will show …………..my holiday photographs. 

7. The two boys play cricket in the evenings. ………... enjoy the game. 

  

 

B. Use pronouns in place of nouns where possible.. 

 

1. Mohit has a dog. Mohit takes his dog for a walk. 

2. Isha eats chocolates. Isha likes chocolates. 

3. Meeta's and Isha's mother are sisters. Meeta and Isha are cousins. 

4. The book is on the shelf. The book is locked in the shelf. 

5. Kanpur is a large city. Kanpur is covered with greenery. 

6. My father is a teacher. My father is good at teaching. 

7. Children make a noise. Children play in the park. 



8. The cow is a pet animal. The cow gives milk. 

 


